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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Kaater March 2Mh.
Next U St. Patrick's day.
Where, oh, where, It that patent fuel

mannfaclnryf
There are now 33 prisoners rusticating

in the Allentown jail.
The shops at Delano hare commenced

the manufacture of passenger cars.
Our friend F. E. Whitney, Esq., will

please accept our thanks for Warren, Minn.,

papers.
The Itlllman Vein Coal Company has

been organised at Wllkesbarre, with acapl-L- I

of $200,000.

The new seTenty-foo- t furnace of the

Bethlehem Iron Company, at Bethlehem,

has been blown out.
It is rumored that the Milgh Valley

Company will erect about fifty tenement

houses In Weatherly this spring.
The Philadelphia and Reading rail

road is now again out of the hands of the

receivers placed oyer it two years ago.
wants to exchange Town prop-ert- r

for a Farm of 143 acres, with good new
buildings' and fine trult trees on it. Address,
TV. M. IUrsiiita.tliis borough.

E. R. Siowers and Josiah Sandal,Eqs.,
of Maueh Chunk, made us a Tery pleasani

call on Tuesday atfernoon last.
Newly elected Borough and Township

officers csn get blank Bonds at this office, at
a reasonable price.

Morgan Evons wan Instantly killed

Tuesday and John Mulligan badly Injured

by a fall of rock at Exeter colliery, IMtston.

The Lehigh Valley 11. R. Company has
a corps of engineers Inrpecling their bridges

and trestles to see if the recent floods injured

them.
A boy wss arrested In Allentown one

day last week and sent to jnll lor five days

for stealing a ride on a Lehigh Valley rail-roa- d

train.
After a long and palnfHl illness Hon.

James Gamble, ol Williainspnrt, died at his

home in that place, on the morning of the
22d (lit., aged 74 years.

,i7"There was sold on Saturday, 25th,
lilt., at Hiigaman's store, Lehtghton, seventy--

one dollars worth of watches and jewel-ly- ,

lor one fumily.
Report says ll.ot Hon. W. ? Rnpsher

will this spring put up a block of buildings
on his lot on Dankway, just abovo the Ad

vhctr office. So mote it be.

The Delano shops have commenced the
erection of two large locomotives, which,
when completed, will run on the Easton
branch of the Lehigh Valley road.

E. C. Dimmick, esq., formerly district
attorney of this county, and of late years
practicing law in Scranton, was elected on-t- ri

lerof that city on Tuesday last by 300

majority.
An order was given the Bethlehem

Iron Company recently, by a Western rail-na- d

company, for 900 tons of steel rails.
Twenty car loads of there have already
been shipped.

Rev. Wallace, of the 8alvation Armyi
was arrested at Pittston, last week for cre-

ating a nuisance by preaching in the street
causing a crowd to assemble and blockade
the thoroughfare.

teQ-- E. F. Luckenbach, Rroadway.Mauch
Chunk, is now opening lor the inspectloj of
his friends, the lamest stock ol new designs
in WALL PATERS ever seen in thiscuuu-t..- ',

and is selling at very lowest prices.

Applicants for tavern, restaurant and
eating house licenses' at April'Urm ofcom t,
should file their applications on or bclore
the 20th inst., in order to insure lhair prop-

er advertising.
The Lehigh Mill of the Allentown

Rolling Mill Company, which has been
running on bar iron for some time, ceased
operations on Monday, owing to a lack of
orders.

At Mt. Carmel shaft, Mt. Carmel.Tues-da-

John Rowe was probably fatally in
jured by a runaway 'underground wag' n,
which crushed htm against the wall of the
mine.

The,mmmioTiWiui'.si (English or
German edkinu),oud the Cauhon Advocatic
will he sent to any address on receipt ol two
dollars. The price of the Agriculturist is

$1.50.
The Beaver Brook Company has dia

ovced several veins of coal on its tracts
near Audenried. The coal is of excellent
quality, and the veins vary in thickness
from nine to fifteen feet.

William Skeer, for several years em-

ployed as foreman at one of the collieries ol

Liuderman, Skeer A Co., at Stockton, died
nt hla home in that place Sunday morning
at five o'clock, alter a brief illness.

"SSUlf you wanta nice smooth.easy suave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Kocderer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

llavin; put 4iew carrier boys on the
Lehightiui and Weisrport routes, any of our
eubscibers not receiving the Carbon Auvci

utk regularly will please notify us, aud we

will fee tint the omission does not again
occur.

Work was began this week on the tun- -
re! for the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com

any, between Vosburgand Meehoopany.
The amount of excavation will be 2,500 leet
and the saving in distance to the railrcad
ciinpnny will bo four miles.

A. Gutman hss leased the
lilat'ksmith shop, latelv occupied bv Mr.
Fucrber, on Iron street, thia borough, and
is prepared to do all kiuda of blacksmith
work and horseshoeing at short notice and
jux low pnee.

J. II. Garfield, a prominent student of
the Wyoming Seminary, Wilkesbarre, died
Tuesday at the seminary. His remains were

snorted to the depot by the students and
professors and sent to his late home at Lit'
tie Meadows.

Patrick MeGinley, a young married
man, residing at Mauch Chunk, while pre-

paiing a blast of dynamite ot that place on
Tuesday alleruoou, hud his leil hand and
put of the right baud blown oil" by a

explosion.
Extensive works, including large

shops, boiler bouse, engine room, and
other works necessary to the mining
and preparing of coal, are going up at tho
new opening at the Lehigh Valley, near
Wilkesbarra.

Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable
dressmaker, corner of Second and South
meets, this borough. IVr'ecl tit and work
man ship guaranteed. Wax Kloaers of all
riraigus at loweat prince. White Flowers
for fuuerala a siecialty.

For the week ending on the Hlh Inst.,
98,1(1 Ions of coal was transported over
the L V. RR., making a total of 1,341,771

tons to that date, and showing an Increase
of 75,84 as compared with same time last
vesr.

Wednesday night, aa a passenger train
on the Belvedere lwlaware Diyiiioo of the
Pennsylvania Road was running at a rapid
rate a mile from UeigeUville it struck a
rarrlaz' containing two men. The hore
was thrown down an embankment Into the

Now they sj ealc vl Crude relroleum J

i remedy for Consumption better not Irjr I

it but take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the
standard Cough Remedy of our age. It Is

agreeable to the taste, never fails to cure,
and costs only 25 cents a bottle.

Victor Davidson, formerly ol Port Car-

bon, Schuylkill county, was recently mur-

dered near Hecla, Montana, by one Mer-

rill, who robbed Davidson of $1300 Mer-

rill

Is

was swung up four times by a mob, but
would not confess. to

Photographs or Nick Biddle. the first
man whose blood was shed in the Rebellion
are for aala at the office of t lie Miner' Jour-

nal, Pottsvllie. The proceeds will be de-

voted to the erection of a clone over Biddle's
unmarked grave.

A German Inst his way In the woods a

few days ago In going Irnm Beaver Meadow
to Stockton. Ho wandered ahiut for two
days and nights, and his feet wero so badly
frosen that after he found his way home
they had to be amputated.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practlcnl Surgeon
Dentist, of Ilrnadway, Mauch Chunk, has
had a practice of over 20 years, and ia prob-
ably the oldest resident dentist In this val-

ley. The Dr's work speaks for itself, and
the fact that alt critical work in the region
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
his superior ability as a Surgeon Dentist.

General William Lilly, .of Mauch
Chunk, accompanied by several members of.

his family, left last Monday for the Hot
Springs of Arkansas. Jle will remain for

sometime and will probably spend Be viral
months in Florida. He goes fur the bene-

fit of his health, which has been very much
impaired of late.

Charles Kiinkle, of Long Run, had his
hand hurt while coupling some cars at
Mauch Chunk en Wednesday morning.
The injury was such as to require the am-

putation of the middle finger of the right
hand. The operation was erforined lit E
A. Horn's drug store by Dr. J. G. Zern, of
Woissport.

Caroline Seaboldt, daughter of Joseph
Seubolill, of this place, has for some years
been troubled witli necroses of the left limb,
14 particles of dead bone having been ex-

foliated within a short time. The operation
of scraping the tibia orshiu bone was found
to be in eyery way necessary to prevent any
further trouble and inconvenience. The
operation wassucccsstully performed on last
Tuesilay morning by Drs. J. G. Zern and
W. W. Reher.

Hon. E H.Snyder member of the State
Legislature from tills county Is a member
ot the following Committees: Geological

Survey, Vice and Immorality, Military unit

Elections; and Hon. J. J. Gullagher, on

Mining, Labor and Industry, Public Build
ings, Iron and Coat Companies, and Judi-

cial Apportionment.
A German at a hotel tablo In this place

the other day had tmie Liinhurger cheese
B?nt to him. A little Voy who sat beside him
turned to his mother and exclaimed :

"Mamma, how I wish I was deaf and
dumb in my nose." And still our popular
liveryman, David Ebbert, presists in loan
ing out teams at low rates.

Annie Trexler, aged twenty-two- , a ser
vantgirlin the Island House, Allentown,
attempted to commit suicide Friday bv tak
ing arsenic. When discovered she aske I

that a certain young mail should be told of
her set, and that he be sent for to witness
her death. A physician was sent for inttead,
and he succeeded in administering anti-

dotes, although the girl stionglv objected,
Her life was saved.

Martin Coyngham, a voung man 21

years of ogo, employed us gangway man at
thn P..l v.. or..iii..'..V. -- o"viv.i'-.i.'-
vi. u u.n.i it.,., U'MMIt II, Ul, rUllll., (Ill 1,

wes killed by a fall of 'coal Frldav. A mi.i
ner, Coyngham, and another laborer were
encaged at driving a turnout sixteen feci
wida. Noticing that the coal was crackiug,
'hey stepped back to' the second or thltd
section of timber, but a large piece fell
through the ledge, killing Coyngham in
stantly.

rank kckert, a mine con
tractor, whs fatally injured ot Riley A Co.'s
Logan Colliery, near Centralis, Monday
morning, by a full of top ccoi. Eckert.with
twoluborers, was engaged In blasting! a
shot had just been fired,and before the man- -

way had cleared itst'lt of the smoke Erkert
went in to dress the coal, when tho full oc
urred. The other two men narrowly es

coped. Eckert was sixty years of age and
the father of eight children

Twills, a IB year old daughter of Reuhen
Rehrig, residing at Pine Run, Towamen
slngtwp., in handing a blasting rap to a

boy who had been sent for it, ou Thursday
atfernooo of last weak, fell across the stov
exploding the cap tearing oil' the thumb
and two first fingers of the left band; neces
sitating the amputation of the three mem
bers above the second joints. The opera
lion was performed by Dr. J. G, Zern, of
Weissport, assisted by Dr. W. W. Reber,
She is aoiug well.

John Leuckel and Daniel Euslmon, of
town, are now In Indiana buying horses
uud mules. They expect to return hero du
ring next week with a fine lot, comprising
heavy draught, family carriage horses and
hnr.es suitable for all kinds of business. We
would advise those of our readers about to
purchase hones or mules to uwall their re
turn, when thry will undoubtedly be able
to please themselves in making a purchase,
as Messrs. Leuckel A-- Eastman perfectly un
derstand their business.

James Breslin, of Tamoqua, aged 22
years, Thursday night of last week, com
milted a violeut and unprovoked attack
upon his mother, aged 60 years, beating her
with his fists and kicking her until she
was Insensible. Neighbors heard her cries.
and hurried to her assistance. Btesliu left
the house, Lut was raptured and sent to
prison, His mother, having noons to care
for her, wes sent lo the Almshouse, where
she lies in a critical condition, with possi
bilities against tier recovery,

On Monday, about seventeen miners
and laborers, employed at A. Pardee & Co's
Laurel Hill mine, had a narrow escape
from foiling victims to firedamp, raused by
the ignorance of a Polander. The nartv
led by the fire boss, were going to another
section ot the mine; a Polander that was
among the party, passed the fire boss, who
alnpped to speak to one of the men, took
the wrong way, aud the fire boss noticin
him, hurried to where the Polander was,
and avoided a' disastrous fire dampcxph)
lion, which would have taken place in an
other moment. The Tolander was dis-

charged. Hat leton Plain Sjxnkcr.
A company has been organised in this

borough, under the name of the "Lehigh
Valley Wagon Company, Limited," by the
following named gentlemen - Messrs. W.
W. Howinan, Daniel Wleond and M. A.
Weiss, for the manufacture and sale of the
Platform Spring wagon. A largo amount
of machinery has been purchased and is
now being put in posltioa.and the company
expect to begin work during the coming
week. The compauy aspect to do a large
business, and as necessity requires will en
large their present facilities. The works are
located on Bank street. Mr. Wieand. on

o. of the men, was seriously in ured and'l M0UD' hi flection l" i. com
H'anlev Hu-)t,t- other, slightly Injured. Pn7 haselosed bis roanuiactory attheajrn
The wagon wss coir.plttVy wrecked. ' er of Iron' street.

Eblrcsbus rof etit Nobrae Elacovda I

I. 8. Koch, the cigar man, hai hail hla
sign beautifully anil artistically repainted

Our young friend C. II. Horn is spend
ing a three weeks' yacation la New York
cltv.

We call tho attention of our readers to
the handsome advertisement of II. II.
Peters, tho tailor, In Ativot atk. He

now opening up a fine lino of Spring
Novelties in hl line, and has determined

let the ncople know It. Call and Inspect
his stock.

list cf Jnrori
Druwn to serve at the April term of our

courts, commencing on Monday, the 8th of
April, 1883! In

GRAXn JURORS.

Andreas, Tilghmon, farmer, East Tcnn
Bower, Klwln, merchant, E. Mauch Chunk
llehlcr, Win, laborer, L. Townnientlng
Brislin, Frani'is, merchant. Summit Hill
Bnlllet, J D. farmer, Eat Pcnn
Blakslee, W W, merchant, Weatherly
ririnkman, Fred, farmer, Packer
Dellart, Ed, clerk, Mauch Chunk
Farren, John, butcher, Packcrtin
Foster, C. brlckmaker, East Maurh Chunk
Haney, Tims, ahoemaker. Eh si Penn
Hoppes, E 8; miller, Mahoning
Keinerer, Lewis, farmer, Tnwauienslng
Lewis, Thomas, machinist, Lnnslord
Lsher, J C, printer, Muurh Chunk
Miller, Wm II, farmer, Kidder
Minnteh,S F, merchant, Summit Hill
Mussclman, Thomas, farmer, Mahoning
Parry, Oc'avus, laborer, Lnnslord
Rouse, Daniel, foreman, Weatherly
Sjndel, William, farmer, Mahoning
Simpson, Samuel, laborer, Lanslord
Taylor, II C, clerk, Audenried
Yeager, L, furniture dealer, Maueh Uliunk

FUTtl JURORS FIRST WKSX.

Arner.John H, clerk, Mahoning to
Ash, James, laborer, L. Tnwamensing
Bowman, Jacob, il I)., i.st iMuueh-t,hun-

Bohrens, Francis, laborer, Penn Forest
Uennliighoff, Wilson, tinsmith, Weatherly
llrobst, James, teacher, East Penn
IjiiiUioIoiiicw, Jacob, distiller, l'enn tnrest
itoycr, John V, carpenter, L. Towamensiiig iu

Christinan, M, teacher. Towaniensing
Conway, John, laborer, Mauch Chunk a
Dreihclbies, Jacob, railroader, Leliighton
Donnelly, John M, physician, Lunsl'ord
Erh, John, barkeeper, Leliighton
Freyman, Edward, mason, Enst Penn
Frechy, Solomon, bricklayer. East Penn
Gallagher, Nenl, laborer, E. Mauch Chunk
Hurler, Ilotibcn, farmer, List l'enn
Haines, Henry l), teacher, bast l'enn
Ileirelfiuger, Edward, laborer, Puckcrton
(lines, John, landlord, Weatherly
Hudson, 8 B, miller, Packer
Kennedy, Daniel, miner, Summit Hill
Kuehner, B F, clerk, East Mauch Chunk
Kirchenthal, Joseph, clerk, Weatherly
Ivlntz, Hubert, gentleman, Mauch Uliunk
ICresley, James F, clerk, Weatherly
Murray, Chas, jr., miner, Yorktown
Mover, D.ivl'l, watchman. Parry villo
Meyers, Win II, carpenter, Kidder
Miller, Jacob, engineer, Weatherly
MrUanna,.) J, gentleman, Lanslord
MeGorry, Felix, laborer, Nesquehoning
McFmhlen, D. clerk. Mauch Chunk
Noll, Samuel, farmer. East Pcnn
Osborne, John, laborer, Munch Chunk
Uhert, John, pork packer. Leliighlou
tteber. John, miller,
Rail. Henry, mason, Lower Towamensing
Shuliz, Frank, carpenter. Leliighton
Stuhl, Fred, innkeener, Mauch Chunk
Seifert, Charles, butcher. Lehishton
Snyder, Alex., miller, Lower Towamcnsing
bhuler. John, fanner, Lehigh
Sweeny, C II, merchant, Leliighton
Tooiny, Wm, blacksmith, Lansiniie
Wulr.k, bimnn, tanner, franklin
Wertman. Jefferson, farmer. East Fcnn
Zehuer, Frank, foreman, Lansford

TRAVKRSR JURORS SKCOSn WXWC.

Andreas, Josiah, farmer, East Tenn
llerger, Elios, carpenter, Lehlghton
Betz, Philip, laborer, Summit Hill
Crcllin.T lt.co.il denier, Mauch Chunk
Ckwell. u F. tinsmith, Weatherly
Coyle, Patrick, laborer, Maurh Chunk
Cropp, Cusrrr, farmer, Puc'.cr
Connahan. Pat'k, laborer, Meadow
Delaney, James, merchant, .Summit II 11

Dndsoii, .Tnmi'8, carpenter,. Weatherly
DeWitt.C II, boss, Weatherly '

Ferry, Hugh, miner. Banks
Gallagher, Cormick, miner. Trescknw
Uaii.ighrr, llngii, laborer, lmslort
Greensweig, II, carpenter, Towomensing
Gallagher, J, laborer, East Mauch Chunk
llyiiilman, M, mcicliHHl, Maueh Chunk
Ililrtz, Levi, laborer, Weatherly
Hanlnn, Onen, miner, Trescknw
Uunvon, K. I., merchant, Hanks
Kenned vi .las, merchant. E. Mauch Chunk
Kenner. Gebherd, laborer. Franklin
Kunkel, Geo, farmer, L. Towamcnsing
Ivhttz. Josiah, carfienter, L Towamcnsing
Letter, Nathan, merchant, Franklin
MiHselman, H II, carpenter, We sport
.Mo I ugh, Andrew, laborer, l.nsonl
.Miller, John D, eartientrr, Lehlghton
Miller, George, butcher. Franklin
mertz, Alfred, painter, Franklin
Swank. C II, coal dealer. E. Muuch Chunk
Smith, Patrick, lab.irer, Dinks
Steiuer, Reuben, fanner, Pajker
Sigley.O B, printer, Maur.li Chunk
iweedle. J u. nlivsictun. Weutherlv
Taylor, William, shoemaker, Eehigh.

A Sad Accident.
On Thursday evening of lat week, Coro

ner Wrjght held an Inquest on the body of
Mary Matechley, uged seven yeurs,who was
accidentally shot by Joseph Rokinsky
Mary and ber mother were at the dinner
table when the gun went off. The lood en
tered her abdoman and came nut on her left
side, terribly lacerating tho flesh in its
course. The girl fell on tho floor ami in
stantly expired. Rokinsky,in whose hands
the gun exploded, cried over the dcail body
anil declared that the shooting was purely
accidental. The parties ure Puluuders, and
live at Hickory Hi.lga, a mining village a
few miles from Mount Carmel. Rokinsky
was a border at Muterhey'e, and never, it is

said, had ony difficulty with any member
of the family. Tho mother of the child is
now under guard, as she has shown sy nip
turns of a deranged mind. A verdict of ac
cidental shooting was rendered by the coro
ner's Jury. Another sad result from the
careless handling of lire armsiud the usual
plea "Didn't know It was loaded."

Another Elopement at Mahanoy City.
Mahsnoy City wss eirited over a second

elopement last week. The parties this time
are Henry Lochman,a widower, aged fifty-thr-

years, and the father of four children
three of whom lived with Mr. Lochman,
and Mrs. Blucher, tho wlfo of a machinist
living at Mahanoy City, and working lit
Delano. She is thirty five years of ago and
has no children. Lnchnian'a wife died but
six months ago. Ho Is a German. He has
been visiting Mrs. Ulueher frequently since
his wife's death, and she also visited his
house often during her husband's absence,
until the scandal became n public one.
They lelt on the early morning train Thurs-

day of last week, b'lylnz; tickets for Potts-
vllie, No traeo of them has been found.
Lochman is well fiscal financially, while
lllucher is a poor man,

Public Sales.
The followingjih-- ure advertised in the

columns of tin AnvoaitK or hills hate been
printed at this otlh-- tor them t

March A, at! p. in. Executors' sale of rn.it
estate ot 1. Ulauss, dec it ; 3li acres of land
in Mahoning two., and hou unit lot in
WeissHirt. Sain takes place ut " Carbon
House," tnis borough.

Msnli 10, al 2:30 p. m Three lets with
dwelling, In Iiehighton, pioperly of Lai.
and jonn d. teiuiz.

March 10, at 1 p. in, Horses, rows, farm
ing implements, household furniture, Ao ,
properly of Henry Hardlluben, Franklin
township.

March 13, at t p m. Household furniture,
Ac, properly ot Joseph Meyers, " Eagle
Hotel," Purryville.

March 23 and 24, at 1 p. m. Administra-
trix site of personal proiwrty horse, cow,
farming implements, furniture, A.-- . of
AJani Laucbnore, deo'd, Mahoning twp.

Terrible Boiler Explosion.

The Hasleton Daily Butlttin furnishes the
following account of a sad boiler explosion

at Drlflon on Thursday of last wtek t The

locomotive boiler In uso at the Chamberlain

saw mill, Thursday, about 1 mile west of

Drlfton, exploded with terrific force.lnstant-l- y

killing the fireman, William Westscolt.
and fatally Injuring John Chamberlain, a

son ol the proprietor, and severely scalding

two others, one of whom is named TurceH.

Ono portion of the boiler wos carried up-

ward striking ami cutting ofT eeveral trees

from 8lo 10 Inches In diameter at militants)

of30 feet from the ground I then continuing

its flight for some 400 feel it came In con

tact with a large log which was Imbedded

thn hard frozen earth. Tuls It removed

Irom Its resting place, and passing along

plowed up the surface for some filty fert

more, when Its iorce was expended. The

other part of the boiler went through the

mill completely demolishing it olid the en
glue, though fortunately mil injuring the
workmen, of whom there wero several em-

ployed at the time. The mill after the ac

cident resembled a lot of old lumber strewn

every which way. Westsenlt's hcod wus

pierced by probably a piece of splinter winch
posed completely through. His body was

hurled snmo 60 or 70 feet from where he

stood, In front of the boiler conversing with

John Chamberlain, who, it seems, simply
came to pay his father a visit upon that very
morning. Chamberlain had his thigh
broken in several plocea, besides being oth-

er wise iniured. These injuries resulted in
his death Saturday morning. His remains
wero taken on the 3:45 Lehigh Valley train

Ills home at Weatherly where he was
employed as an engineer. He wes a mem- -

her of Weatherly Post P. 0. S. of A., ami
leaves awife and two children to mourn their
loss. The remuinsof Westscott were Interred

the Freelatid cemetery Saturday. A sad
put of the affair is the lack of knowledge

to the whereobouts of tho relatives of
Westscott. He appears never in have men-

tioned his home and his effects apparently
threw no light upon the matter. It is be-

lieved by soma that his parents reside along
the West Branch, while others aver that his
home is near Blootnshurg. As yet, his rela-

tives liaye not been heard from. There
seems to be reason to think that Ins home
was in Philadelphia. The two who wero
scalded were removed to the hospital and
are doing as well as can be expected. W.
II. Chamberlain, the owner of the mill is

especially a subject worthy of sympathy, as
only last winter his mill was burnt down
and he was but recovoring from tho shock
when this accident sweeps away his all. A

sad, sad finis to the struggles of uue whose
labors are almost ended.

Burled at Eayro.

The funeral of tho tale R. Asa Packer,
eldest son of the late Asa Pucker, look place
ot Sayro Monday afternoon. Notwlthstund
ing tho bitter cold weather prevailing an
immense crowd of people from all parts of
the Lehigh and Wyoming Val!eys,nnd from
the country side, thronged the grounds sur-

rounding the elegant mansion of the late
Mr. Packer. The body reposed in a hand-

some casket in the cast parlor of the resi
dence, a constant stream of people passing
through the house to view it. A special
train from Philadelphia, augmented by cars
at different points between Bethlehem and
S.iyre, took a large number of prominent
business men, railroad magnates und Coal

operators, to tho luneral. The funeral serv
ices were held in the house,according to the
Episcopal form. Rev. W. B. Morris, the
present, rector at Say re, by RevSG.
F. Rosemuller, tho former rector, now of
Niagara Falls, officiated. The remains wero

interred in 'lioga Point Cemetery, about a

mite and a half from the Pucker residence,
A large number of people in carriage's foil:
lowed the remains to their last resting
place. Among the prom i cent persons
present were Dr. L. A. Laniberton, of Le-

high University; Robert Sayre, II. S. Gor
don; John Fritz, Superintendent of tho
Bethlehem Iron Company; Dr. Henry
C ippie; Charles Hartshorne,
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad; Samuel
Thomas, President ol tho Thomas iron
Company, Culasauqun; State Senator Erk-le- y

B. Cnxo, of Drlfton; E. A. Packer, of
New York; Ario Pardee, ol Hazletoti;Elisha
P. Wilbur, of Bethlehem; Chairman Hen-s-

and W. II. Seward.

After Policy Dealers.
There wus a breeze In policy dealing cir-

cles in Allentown Friday night when itwas
rumored that proceedings wero about being
instituted against certain detlers. Several
years ago, Peter 8. Keek lodged information
ugaiust-pnllc- dealers, but the matter wss
never pushed. Now, through the influence
of prominent merchants, he has given in-

formation of a damaging cliaructer against
Edwin Stelz and W. E. Ger.nun, policy
dealers, who were arrested on lust Saturday
morning and htlJ In $500 each for their
appearance at Court. Keek says that when
hits are made lite money is not forthcoming,
and that hundreds of people in that city
spend their all in the business. Tho reason
the merchnnts are interested is becouse
manv of their customers run up bills and
spend their money playing iwiliry, and they,
the merchants are tho loser. Other arrests
are looked for ns tho merchants say they
mean to push the prosecutions until the
business is broken up.

Four nmro arrests have lieen madeol per
sons alleged lo he concerned in the policy
business in Allentown. The first of the
prisoners this week was William T.

the eliurgo being brought by Sassa

man Keck, and the defendant was held in

$500. It is estimated thai at least fifty per
sons riirn their livrlihM)d in (be policy hii -
ness as managers, hackers ami runners, and
among this class there exUts ronsiderahle
aluitn. The game costs tho players $50,000
a year al Ilia lowttl estimate.

Held for Murder,
On Thursday of last week the verdict of

tha Coroner's jury in the ShlcKshltiny mur
der rare was filed in the office of the Clerk
of Courts, at Wilkeburre. The jury find
that Ihe deceased, John Brigg", met bis
death through a blow on the bead, ii, Dieted

by a weaimn in IhehmnUnf Dennis Mai

ley, and that Malley w.m aided end abetted
by the oilier men now under arret. Dor-i-

the ulieroocti Ihu prii.oi.ers were
brought liefi-r- Judgo Riee oil a writ of ha.
heiia inr ii. and their relaso on Imil asked
for. Alti-- witnesss I11..I birn
Rice decided that alt, except John Bo le,
Dennis Malley and Williain.Pnilllps. could
be discharged uoii Ihtir furnishing hall in
the sum of 5t)i)U each for tneir fuilher

The only nue.however, who was
able to furnish this bail whs Henry Conrad.
Tim others were then remanded lo jail.

Kd. W. Feist was arrested by C. W.
Leniz, Sheriff, on Wodnes-U- last on a
e'large preferred by II. II. Peters, of trilling
with the affections of his daughter, Minuie.
Mr. Feist gave hall lor his appearance at
court in Ihe sum of JIJOO.

L03T A Gold Breastpin, on SaturJay
afterinon, between Iron street and the
School Hall. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving it at the post office

lower Towamenstng Squibs.
The boar which was seen on the prem-

ises of several persons at the Gap and
Prince's, was shot last week.

Many of the weather prophets predict
an early spring. Possibly, on account of
the blue birds which have made their op.
pearance.

Mr. August Lehr was found In a dying
condition, last Saturday a week ago, on
Stony Hill, by workmen who went In their
work In the morning, lile waa almost ex-

tinct, every thing was done to restore him,
but all In vain. In his pnrkrt was found a
bottle of whiskey, which on examination
wus found to contain poison. On the even-
ing prior to hit death he went to Fire Line
Hotel to get his bottle filled, and ou his way
home he met Ills sad fate.

At tho lute election tho Republicans
elected part of theirllcket, viz: A.C. Prince,
School Director; Ed. Boyer, Inspector of
Elections, and Robert Musrhtitz. Supervisor,
his opponent, Reuben Blose, being defeated
because very lew of (he Voters living ut the
west end of township attended the election

Irons Bowman's not oyer half a dozen
yotes were cast.

Mr. Daniel Brcyfogel, while on his
way to Daniel Beer's, stepped In lo see us
and wo had a friendly chat. Call again.

We clip the following paragraph from
the Jorm onrf Firvridt of February l.llh, loi
the benefit of those who wish to muko furth-
er investments with firms engaged us grain
ami stock brokers, especially with Unite
enumerated Mow :

"The Post Master General, Jan 30th, is
sued an order forbidding the delivery ol
money orders and registered letters to the
following Chicago firms! Flemmlng A Mer
nam, It. E. Kendall.V Co, Charles J. Htnri
k Co., Benuet, Holtztpun A Co., and Cud
worth A Co. Tho inspector stated lhat these
firmf-wer- nominally engaged in business
us grain and stock brokers. Through ad-
vertisements they solicited investments of
money In' sums of any Biimunt, asserting
that by a combination of email sums in one
0eralinn they wereabletosecureextruordi-nar- y

returns from the Investments. They
agreed lo make monthly reports to the In
dividual speculators, and oiiisinnally, with
the purpose of luring their victims into
making further investments, they remitted
to them small sums of money as
much as $35or$50of tliooriglnal investment.
In the cud, the money was not returned, the
victims being informed that it had been lost
in a turn of the market. The retort states
that these fronds were ol vast magnitude,
the five firms receiving as much as $10,000
a day through the mull." Confiiiknck.

Accident at Catasauqua.
On Thursday night about 12 o'clock Mr.

Charles Buss while on his way to summon
Dr. Heckenbergcr, of Catasauqua, to his
residence at iiucnsviiie, met with a serious
accident at the Lehigh Valley Railroad
crossing at Biery's brldee. When he ar
rived at the crossing the passing of two
trains frightened the horse, which becoming
unmanageable, reared and plunged until he
came iu contact with the moving train. The
carriage was crushed to pieces ami Mr. Buss
who had been thrown, was bodly injured.
Ho was subsequently conveyed to his home
in Ruchsvllle by Dr. Heukenberger, ho re
in lining unconscious for part of the way,
While the carriage was being ground to
pieces by tho moving train the horse broke
loose and ran down the road. Excepting i

few bruises he wus not injured m'ueh. Al
lentown. Democrat.

Sold Oat by the Sheriff.
Thdniany friends of Mr. Obe S. Keiser,

proprietor of the U. S. Hotel, at Slatlnglon,
will regret to'lenrn that ho rcceutly became
so seriously embarrassed financially that he
had to Buffer the seizure of his ner son a

propertyjaid to witness tho sale of, the
same by tha Sherlffon last Saturnay. Mr,

K. always stuck well to his business, and
kept a first-clas- s house, and his misfortune
Is therefore deeply deplorod by the iieople
of hitsection, and indeed wherever he Is

known. Fortnnatelv he had cood friends
to rome fnrword in the lime of his greatest
need, ond who bought in his stork witn a
view of keeping him going. He is voung
yetjjocltve, energetic and ambitious, and
with anything like good luck he will be
able to overcome his'lioubles, and In such
event none of his now creditors need fear of
losing a single penny, for being a man of
honesty tie will, we are quite sure, as soon
as he Is able, meet his liabilities dollar for
dollar. Allentown Democrat.

"Loaded" Firewood.
The vicinity of tho tnll-ga- at Salsburr,

near Altetnwn was thrown into excitement
last Friday by a mysterious explosion in the
kitchen stove of the Widow Kern, daughter
of John Gross. A short lime previous hi
the explosion Mrs. Kern had filled the stove
witli cut cordwood token from a large wood
pile near the house. The report was very
loud and the stove was blown to pieces,
Mrs. Kern was struck in the face and body
by the flying pieces. She was severely
burned. It is said that a piece of wood
loaded with powder had been thrown on the
pile Irnm which the family obtained its sup
ply, and the act is laid to a Germanboy,
aged fourteen, who was recently discharged
from Mrs. Kern's employ for bad conduct.

Suicide in Allentown.
Charles Hointzleman, a well know eiti

n and an extcntive urgan builder, of Al
lentown, committed suicide by drowning in
the Little Lehigh near the water works on
Lawrence Street, some lime during Monday
night qr. Tuesday morning. He left the
house in his stocking feet shortly before 12
o'clock and must huve gone direct to the
place where he ended his life, as a thorough

in the neighborhood fulled to reveal
his whereabouts. His body waa found in
the river near tho water works Jy Daniel
Trexler, the Superintendent. Mr. Heint
zleman was throughout thi,
part of the State us a builder of church or
gana arid leaves a cousiderable estate. The
Coroner held an Inquest ond rendered u

verdict of suicide by drowning. No cause
Is assigned for the rash act.

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company.
The annual meeting ol tho stockholders

of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com
pany, held Tuesday In the rooms of the
Board of Trade iu the Mercantile Library.
Philadelphia, was organized by the selec
r.on of J. D. Mooreheud us Chairman uud
d Shepherd as Secretary. Toe annual ru
port was read, and, alter a few qucstieus
atjsfaclorily answered by President Harrie,

Ihe following It iard of M inug-r- s was elect
o.; Joseph S. Harris, President; Franria
O. Yaruell, Vice President; Edward W,
Clark, R, Cw, Fisher Hazard,
Chuilrs Punish, Charles Wheeler, George
V lutuer, John Leiseuring, James M. Wil
cox, Edward Lewis, T. Ctiaillou Ileurr,
Samuel Dickson,

To Publishers and Editors.
Many Newfiaiers und Magazine have

been established in Ihu United Slates and
Canada williiu Ihe last two years, Ilia
name ui wuicu uo uoi upjiear in any News-
paper Directory or Catalogue. Tin i.ub
1. tiers and editors of such are Invited to

send copies ami full description ot their re.
publications to (A JCUitor of Jlub.

bard's aVrw.paotr aud a5an Directory of the
World, New lluven, Cunu., that thuy niuv
bo properly catalogued and deaeriha.1 hi th
forthcoming edition of that work lor WK3,

aiimiv giya mis nolle? an In.
sartion in their columns willconfera Uvor
wi m ,ra.i roiericp.r

Mahoning-Items- .

A. M. Klstlcr and his school were out
sleighing last Saturday. Abe calls his
party "The Boss" because he claims It to
have been the biggest one ot the season. As
David and some other big fellows were
long we will not dispute the matter, but

leaye him have the honor of havlngbrought
nut the largest sleighing party.

Dr. P. D. Keiser was al Mauch Chunk
on Tuesday last.

Mr. David Snyder and his wife, from
Iowa, are visiting their friends iu this
place.

A teachers' institute Is to be held in the
Evangelical cntirrh, of Ibis place, this (Fri
day) evening at 7 o'clock,

Mr. L'wls Nothstein and his mother,
who huve for the last Iwn months been vis
itlng their relatives and friends at this placo
and Lehlghton, left for Kannis on Thurs-

day night.
--William Noll nc family jif Lehlghton,

wero the guests of Dr. Keiser on Sunday
last.

Mr. Jefferson Dllbett and family, of
Mahanoy City, spent Sunday with triends
at this place.

--Muhlnn Nothstein attended a vendue
near Mnsserville, Lehigh county, on last
Tuesdar.

Miss Ellen K. Arner who has been
st lying at Purryville for the past two weeks
returned homo.

The closing exerisra ol the New Ma
honing rchool will lie held on Saturday
evening March 24th ( those of the Centre
Square school on Saturday eyenlng March
31st.

The report of tho Centre Square School
for the month ending Feb. 22d, 1683, is as
follows : '

M F T
Whole No. in attendance 28 2fi 54

Average attendance 25 20 45
t'er cent, of attendance 88 78 ai

Names of pupils who attended every day
during the month Ira E. Seidle, Albert
Hoppes, Phaon H. Keiser, Orvllle Rauch,
Odillou Hoppes, Frank Fritz, John Fritz,
Uriah Xatnler, John Delp, Jacob II. Long
acre, Picrro Sitler, Haryey Siller, William
Mertz, Minnie Hoppes, Anna Keiser, Dora
Delp, Minnie Sitler, Amanda Rex and Clara
Xnuder.

Tho following is the report of the New
Mahoning School for the month ending
Feb. 22d, 1SS3:

M F
Whole No. in attendance 24 12
Ayerage uttendunce 21 11

fer cent, of atletiduuce 03 91

Names of pupils who attended every day
during the month Wallace P. Nothstein,
Eli 0. Snyder, Oscar Zimmerman, Joseph
D. Arner, Erwln A. Nothstein, Martin E.
Nothstein, William .0. Siller.Ulysses G. Sil-

ler, Albert E. Snyder, Stephen 0. Fenster-marhe- r,

Willie F.' Rex, Albert M.
L. Sitler, Missouri E. Snyder,

Henrietta Fritz and Lizrtta Sitler.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in tho Lehlghton

Post office, March 1st, 1883

Acker, John II. Klstler, Miss Mary
Auge, David Kreitz, Harriet
Burger, Sylvenus Mehrkam, Wilson
Cunter, Josiuh Mertz. Chas. L.
Coumber, Miss Em. Martz, Frank
Driesbach Aaron Michel, Joseph.
Ebbert, Curn. Moser, B. F.
Flrghmous, Emma Peter, Ed.
Freyman, Tims. Peters, William
Fritzinger, Moses Shook. J. B.
FruHhiser, James Steigerwatd, Wm.
Fink, Nathan Schoch, James
Grow, Reubeu Shoemaker, Adam

Weaver, M. J.
Persons calling for any of tho above

will please soy "advertised."
T. J. Smfkrt, Ass't P. M.

The Coal Trade.
Th Pottsvllie Miners' Journal, 23rd ult.,

says: "Tho threo diys' suspension tins
week has had hut little effect upon the
market. Stocks are sufficiently heavy lo
warrants continuance of the suspension.
The mill weather of the past week is an
item that should be considered. At this
season of the year particularly, such weath-

er ia uufuvorublo to the trade. Neither
mining or shipping operations have been
interfered with by tho ruins or fresbets,and
the collieries, generally speaking, have
neyer been in better condition to answer a

demand for a large output

Accident at Coplay.
Jacob Tugund, ihe foreman in ono of the

stone quarries at Coplav, met with a serious
accident on Monday of last week, A blast
had just been made, and Mr. Tugand was
standing across a stone breaking it up with
a sledge, when suddenly a large stone, un
noticed by him, rolled down the side of the
quarry to Ihe bottom, where he waa stand
ing, pinioning his right foot with one of its
sharp edges to the slone he was breaking,
His foot was crushed to a shapeless mass,
and amputatiou will probably bo necessary

Allentown Democrat.

The First Comet of the Year.
A little before seven o'clock on Friday

evening last, white Prof. Lewis Swilt, Di

rector of the Warner Observutory, Rochest
er, N. Y., was scanuing the western sky, he
discovered a brilliant comet located in the
constellation of Pegasus, near the alar Beta
The new comet is moying eastward ami is

very bright. This is the first comet discov
ered during .the present year and also the
first disrnvery made by means of the new
telescope of the Warner Observatory, which
is the largest private telescope in the

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The forty-nint- h philaulhrop'c cofiVe

house has just been opnrd in Liverad.
Henry George's "Progress and pover

ty" is exciting much attention in Holland,
where it has Wen translated into Dutch by
M. Strautmati.

Tho theory of Romberg, lhat neurolgiu
is Ihe prayer of the suil'.rilig nerve for

healthy b!o and mora of it, is now gener
ally receive.! by physicians.

In soma ol lbs luclorice- - In Toronlo
Canada, young girls are wlii'ied for dis

obedience and neglect of workaiud
of ladies has beeu formed for their prntrc
lion.

An Illinois doctor sent a bottle labelled
"Culme I - pizeu" to a patient. The rountv
mediril soriety has riled him tnaiqearuud
show eaiue why ho should not be expelled.

Dr. Uunten, the chemist, has been elec-

ted a Foreign Associate- lolhe French Aca

demy of Seienne. "This dignity," says tin
Midicul iVem, "Is one of the highest in ll.e
world, Hnd is limited to eight names,"

Al the recent Medical Congress in Se

ville il was stated thut the exressivu death
nte in Spain is owing to Ihe nr uilmeula.
tinn aud uncleanly habits. Thousands ot

Spaniards, said the speaker, have cover
washed since they were horn.

During Ihe year 1882, Germany, ii

eluding Luxemburg, produced a total of 3,
170,957 tons of raw iron, as against 2,011.-00f- t

tons In 18SI,2,T28,0V8 iu 1880, and 2,

2iuJS7 in 187V. The advocates of protec
tion are naturally proud nf this ascending
scale.

Tho stallitiesnf French judicial admin
'Ulrath'D testify lo a very marked increase
in certain classes of orhna. While offences

gainst public order and against property
have decreased, and ordinary murders do
but hold their own, outrages Upon rhildtcn
and esses of Infanticide and abortion have
Increased.

Announcement Is made of the betroth-aloflh- e

Countess Olsela Wetserbelmb and
the Baron George Washington, son of

Maximilian Washington, of Gratx,
Anstria. The Wsshlnglon family is a

branch of the old English slock of that
name, from whiah came the illustrious first
President of this Republic.

Tho London Medical Record concludes
from Prof.' Koch's experiments that theonly
certain dislnlectants are chlorine, bromine,
and sublimate. Solutions of one
purtofthe latter to l,00r parts of waterwill
kill spores iu ten minutes, white a solution
of 1 In 15,000 Is strong enough to arrest the
power of development In micro organism,

--The late Archbishop Tall had to the
last, especially when he warmed up in his
sermons, a stronir Scutch urrrnt. He did
not favor Mr. Gladstone's policy In the hit
ler days, on ll.e Eastern questi di;
however, on occasions he has done good
service 1 the Liberal cause. Had Hint
been lor his assistance, the- bill fordisestab
llshing the IrUh Chuich would not have
passed.

According to Dr. Ti'ke, the English
hygie.ilst, Idleness and Ignorancu ure much
more piolillo causes ofdiseust mnong uo
men thuu overivurk. They are the main
causes of hysteria und of ninny other evils,
including inanity and Insanity. The bienk
down from overstrain does occasionally tak.
nlace, and tho firt imiairtunt symptom i

tleeides'nco; when Unit sets in there I.

rinse for alarm.
The consumption of imported wine it

England was 8 per rent, less last year thai
in 1881 and 2 per rent, lea' in I8S0. Ii
spirits the decline wus per cent, less.iti
1882 than in 1881. Allowing for increased
population, this rate ol dvcrruse in the roll
sumption of spirituous liquors is vert
marked. At the same time the increase in
the consumption of lea wus 3 per cent, and
in cocoa 8 per cent.

Leo XIII. bus just given an audienci
in Vatican to 1,000 children Irom 5 yearn id

age and upwurd,of the elementary schools
established and supiiorted by him. Tin
children, who sang hymns in chorus und
recited pieces of ietry, were accompanied
by their teachers, and at the conclusion id
the audience bis Holiness gate the I'ontifi
cal Almoner 2,000 franca to be distributed
among the poorer scholars.

"World Smashing."
World smashing, Meteoric Astronomy,

Lunar Volcanoes, are t. e "thrilllne" sub
jects discussed by V. M. Williams in No. 12
or me wurary, price two cents I

Nervously inclined readers will be glad to
know thai the author is conservative, and
claims that science demonstrates, not the
ear.y destruction or the universe, but quite
tho contrary. These three essays are Irom
a handsome larce volume bv the same au
Ihnr and publisher, issued nnder the title
ol ' Scienco in Bhort Chapters," in which
nte treated something moro than e

topics ol popular interest, many or them be-
ing practical rather than simply curious.
The importer's price of $3 50 is reduced by
the American publisher to 50 cents for
handsome cloth binding, or 85 cents for half
Russia, red edges, though tbe American
edition ia fairly eaual to the importer's.
For sale by all booksellers, and bvclub
agents. John ii. Alden, l'ubltsber, 18 Vesey
street, New York.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Do Haven A Townsend,

Winners, It o. 40 south Third Street. Phil
adelphia. Stocks bought aud sold either
lor cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, February 28, 1883,
bid asked

n8 3's,Ext 104 104,
U H Currency 6'a 130 -
US 3lsExt 103 -
US 4J, new 11.13 11.1

US4' 1109 HUV

Pennsylvania R R fidi fii2
Philadelphia A Reading R R 201 209
Lehigh Vuliey It I! A4i 05
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co SUJ 40
United N J RJR A Canal Co ltl0 1111

Northern Central It R Co 54 55
Ilestonville I'ass. It It Un 15 III
Buff. Pittsburg A West. R R Co... 15J 16
Central Transportation Co..... 33 34
Northern Pacific Com 48 48

" " Prefd 83 8.1 a
North Pennsylvania R R (10 f7i
Philadelphia & Krie'R R 18 20
Silver, (Trades U0J 111 J

MAKHIi:i).
SEABEL CAUL. On February lllh, bv

Itev.J. S Erb, Mr. John II. Seabel, to
Jims Elizabeth Cahl, both of Weatherly

.-On February 24th bv
the same Mr. Ambroso B. Kast to Miss
hmma C. O Brian, both of Weissport.

KRESGE KUNKLE. On February 1 1th,
uy mo itav. A. fJarlhotomew, Mr. John
W. Kreage, of Weissport, to Miss Sarah
juinkie, ot rackerton.

BACHMAN-MCLE- AN. On February
1 71 h by the same Mr. John Baclunan. ol
West l'enn, to Miss Emaline McLean, of
r.ast urunswick.

RHOADES BAMBERY. On Ihe 22d
lilt., by Rev. J. II. Ifartnian, Williau
II. Ithoad" and Miss Lizzie BamUery.botl
of East Mauch Chunk.

iiF.i.
DINTINGER. In Hozleton. on the 1711

ult., Laura Ann, daughter of Jamb uno
Kebeccn Dinlingcr, uged 15 years, It
mouths ami 12 days,

BEIIM. In this borough. onthe2lst ult.
John 0. B hm, aged 77 ninnthi
and 7 days.

TRAINER In this borough on the 25ii
ult.,C.irrie Estella, cmhl of the late Al
fred Trainer and wife Carolina, aged twi
years and 211 days.

NUNF.MACIIER.-- On the 1 As Ii nlt..ln East
Brunswick, Harriet A. E , duiighler id
Lewis und J oily .Mincmueiu-r- , ug-- d I

months ami 23 days.
SCHUMACHER-- On Ihe 25th nil., in Le

hichtnn, William Franklin, son of Owen
and Mary E. Schumacher, aged 7 years,

mouths and Z7 nays.

Sl'KCI.Ui NOT IKS.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions o jnuth. nervous ueatfi,ri,
early decay, loss of manhood. &e , I will send
a reel oo inai win euro on, tutt. ut
tlllAIIiU-:- . Tins ureut reuiedr was ill'eov
cred by a missionary In South A merit a. Send
n envelope luiue incr, josani
T. ikuam, niuiiun ii, new lonelily.

sun. la. ly.

T will mall f free! 'be recipe for a simple
VKUUl'Alil.K HALM that villi reunite
TAN. ruin, t.a anu
IlLOTUHES, leuvlii Ihe skin soil, clear and
ocautllul j also Instructions fir product!! a
luxuriant Kruwiu ui nuir ou a neuu
smooth fuoe. Aildrt-s- liichvlnji So. stamp

KKN. VAN llfcl.r, lslIarclayS .. N. Y
mar. 2i-y-

"TO'cONvSUMP'riVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured orili.it dread disease, Consumption, b
a ilinule Is anslous to make known
la his fellow sufferers Ihe means of cure. To

It who desire II, be will send a copy oflhe
prescription used, (free ol charuc), with the
rltreeiluns lor preparing and uslni; tbe same.
which lliey will nod a sure OUItl'. for
OUIKtltri, IMI1.IIS. UONSllilPTItlN,

A. llltONIMl T1S. Jto.
Parties llbinu-- lie. please

address. Rev. Ii A. WJLSO.X, ltd l'enn St..
Williamsburg, w. v. mar, w-- yi

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
OENTLEMAN wto suffered for yesrs
f.ura Nervous DEBILITY, Pit EM A

TlIliK IIKIIaV. and all th effect! ol youth
fu. Indiscretion, will for Hit sake ofsutlerlnic
biiBianiiy, send irea to all who need It, the
recipe and direction for making; tho simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wlshlnir lo pruflt by the advertiser's expert
ence can du so by addressing; tn perteoi con-
fidence. JOHN B. OiHlE.V.

mar.25.yl U Cedar ft. New York.

0UjMyBacM
That's a common expres-

sion and has a world of
mcanfntf. How much suf-
fering b summed up in it.

The smgurar thihfj about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many-things.-

,

May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, colcf,.

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don'E
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention, No medicine lias
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Locimport, Ind. Dec. 1, sS&V

For a long time X have been at
snfDcrer from, stomach and kidney
disease. My apjwttte-wa- very poor
And the very tmull amount I aid esc
disagreed with me. 1 was annoyed
very much from ct
uiine. 1 tried many remedies with.
no success, until 1 used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used that myr
stomach does not bother me anv
Myappetitelsslmply immense.

trouble Is no more, and my
tncral health Is such, that I feet
ke a new man. Aftef the use cf

Brown's Iron Bitters for one month,
I have alned twenty pounds !&
weight. O. B. Sakgimt.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It has cured others?
sufTering as you arc, and it
will cure you.

DR. J. BTlMAKCHISi,
disco vimEit ojdie'. aiiAitoinsrs

(POSITIVE CD3E FOR IEMAIE GOUPLAIilTE.
Thbi remcdv will act in harmour villi tho Fe

male system at all times, and also Immediately
npon tne aoaominai ana merino rouecics, sma re
store them to a healthy and strong condition.

Dr. Marchlsl'a Utcrino Catbollcon will cure faTJ-!- nj

of the womb, Lencorrboea, Clironiclnnsmnia- -
tton ana Ulceration or me ivomu, inciaeniui
Hemorrha?a or Flooding, ralnfut. S'lnnrcsscd
and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Barrenness nnd Is especially adapted tothe diango
of Life. Send for pamphlet free. Allleltsraof
inquiry freely answered. Address as uDovo. jror
alio by all drucclsts. Nevralr.o 81 perbottlr,
OMalzo $1.60. Be euro and er!c for Dr.

Takouootl:w- -

For Hale by A. J. DurllnE. D'ugJ?tt,
aiijliton 2Jy

PAYNE'S 10 Horso Cipark-Arrestlnf- l:

Portable. Kn?!un baa cut 10 000 ft. of iculgnu
Pina Board 1j 10 to ur. curuliii; aliba from tin.
saw m eight lout

Our 10 Itortt U" fJiirati to fa'nisH pqwoe
to saw 8,000 feet of Hemlock bosrda Jo 10 boura.
Our 15 Horn ui.I c:it 10,000 eel In ssmo thn.
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other retina not flttel
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If oit leant a Stationary- or
lortablo L'jBino, Holler. Cir-
cular Caw Mill, bhaflioe; or
Tn 115,, cither cast or Mad.lart'a
Pitent Wrought Iron Pullay,
sou 1 for our lllustruttd Ctta--

ogn, ' " for Informatb'n prices.
U. W. is SO:;s, Corning, If. Y, Box....

Williams Sewing Machines
AltS ACCNOWUDOIO TO DC TJTE

BEST IN THE WORLD
They hava received highest Awards at the

Centennial and at all other leadicj
Kiliibitions held in Europe

rnd America.

miT UAccnrs wisiaxtzd bt isa wmsa.

Factories located at Montreal, Canada, and
riattsbure, New York.

THE WILLIAMS HaYdFACTDRIHu1 CO.,

317 Hctro D&za Strec, Uostred.
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